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M) Lord,

IN C E the Chriftlan. Religion, acconiing to the

Dodtrine of the Church of England, is \Our Lord-
Ihip's diftinguifliing Charadief, I iriUke bold ro lay

before your Lordihip, the CASE of a True Son of tb/it

Church, now under Cenfure for High Crimes dnd Mif-
demeanours,

1 fliaU not my Lord, prefume ro EnejuLre into the

juftice of his Impeachment, or undertake the Defence of

his Caofe, leaving tha-t Vvholly. to himfelf ; my Intent

being only to endeavour fuch a Reprefenration as may
fet his CASE in a true Light, and in fome meafure, to

Ihow the great pains that is taken to widen our Breaches,

and wound our moft Holy Religion, by thofe ever fatal

Enemies to our Church, the D:jjl'nters.

"But whatever Succefs my Endeavouas in this matter
" may meet with, it is the -peculiar Happincfs, and Ad-
" vantage of the Church of EngUnd, that it can ycr,

*' notwithftanding all Opp'ofition, glory in fuch an un-
*' blemiflied Patriot, and undaunted Champion . forthe:

" fupport of its Conftitucion as your Lord[liip ; -whofe
*' Life is the bell liluftration of its Dodlrine ; Whofe Me-
" rits is as confpicuous as your Fortune ; whofe Confci-
" ence is as unblemifh'd as your Honour ; and who by
"the Juftice, and regularity of your Principles and A-
" dbions, have coitipleated the Charavfl-^r of a True Chi-

^ **Jii(tn, as well as that of an A:compliflo:d XollemAn.

C 'Tis a Melancholy Refledlion my Lord, to think that

^ the Dijjenters Moderation fhould be nov.", by themfclvffs^

turned into the utmoft Revenge ; snd that Indulgent To-

j^ration, which our Legiflature has bcfen pleafed to per-

^j mitthem, endeavoured to be ufurp'd ir.'o fuch a Domt-

sji A i rion>

5. (?3o.^ -^o
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uion, That the Dodrine ot the Church of England muf^

not be Vindicated by one o( Her Mmifters^ but it (half

prefently beReckori'd as a fore Grievance,and an Unpar-

donablcCrime bytheDifll-nters ; Power,myLord,hasever

been their aim, tho' never owned till they have got it, and

then ufed with the greateft Unmercifulnefs imaginable;

(as it has been judicioully Remarked by a late * Author,)

when Matters " are brought to a near approach of the
** Poxer fought af'-er, the Objedl appears fo near and fo

** lovely, few ate able to withftand the Temptation, but
*' in defpite of Laws Humane and Divine; give a loofe

-* to theit Dcfires. Thus in all prob^abihty, Ciomwell had
*' not been inttrnmental in cutting off the I^ynl Mauyr%
*' Head, had not the Lord Thonias Fa'nfaxy refle(2:ing on
** the Caufe his miftaken Zeal embark'd him in, laid

** down his Command : A Second Error more fatal than
" the foraier, for this put it out of.his Power to preferve
*' the KING, and all he could do afterwards was little

** more than fending his Willies for the Relloration of
•' the Ko\al Line^

And now, my Lord, to Refume the Cafe of the Per-

Ibn before us, whoftands Impeach'd of high Crimesand

Mildemeanors, for lome Expreifions in * two late Ser^

mons ; and the Da of his Tryal drawing nigh, I fiiall

now proceed to an Impartial Reprefentation of his C^/^,

and demonltrate what I have before hinted, tbat the

Dijpfitcrs Modemtion is now turned into the utmoft Re-

venge, and the Toleration endeavoar'd to be Ufurpt into

A Dominion.

So foon as the Parliament began to fliew their Re-

% fenrment of the Sermon Preach 'd at St. P<j«/'s (long be-

fore his Impcachmentj with what opprobrious Lan-

guage and Scurrility was he treated, by the Diifenting

Pamphleteers, and one or two "Wolves in Sheeps Cioath-

ilg, who call themfelves Minilters of our Church j as

0 the Dilfenters they were glad of fuch an Opportunity

tcr widen our unhappy Breaches (not in the leaft Re-

garding that Advice of t!ie Apollle, Fe all Meekjicfs ««-

* CoL Bladen in the Life of Carfar, frefixd to his Trafi-

Jl/ition of the ComtneiifJtries.

t I. Preached r:t Dcxhy ^tf^es, Aug. !"?,

lU-^af th Ciithedrd Church of St. Paul, Nc'v. 5.
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to r.'.i Mfrt, and nothing lefs than Bnnijhnient^ Degrade'

tion, a Urge Fine, Impifonmentf or a fevere Corforat

kunijloyncnt will ferve their turn, and yet I .am certain,

•were a Scrutiny made, not ane in a hundred of them
ever read the Sermon ; fucfa are the Party that would
be thought rhe beft Friends to Her Mr.jdty ; who will

net let his Honourable Acciillrs proceed ^vithour their

Diredlion, and for want ot Argument to Confute his

Defence of the Difciplinc of our Church ; and Alferting

the Aurhoriry of the Ouccn, audacioufly cry our, as

they have always done, * fuch Defenders oi'our Cfiurch

and Government, mult be for a French Intereft.

And as the Dodlor himfelf juftly Complain'd of thofe

Judges that Condemn'd his Sermon without hearing, (o I

would not have 'em again, pafs Senrcr.ce upon him
before his Tryal, but leave that to his Honourable

Judges ; and mat«re.y weigh and confidcr wich tfaetn-

I'clves, into what Wifchiefs Prejudice and Partiality will

precipitate Men, if not rightly conlidcr'd : To prevent

which, 1 hc'rti'.y recommend them to the Do(^or*smoft

admirable Elfay on t-hat Subjecff, Vi:^.

As all -Goverrjncnt is built upon Law, and all Law
is Supported by the the due Execution, and regular Ad-
miniilration of Jultice, which is the grand End and De-
(ign of both : So there's nothing that docs more effc(ftu-

ally Overturn, its Foundation, Countermine and De-
feat its jgood Intention, ai,d utterly Difappoint and E-
yacuare its Force and Power, than a Perfcnr.l Prejudice,

or a Blind, Mercenary, ard bale P^jr/^.-rt/z/^. And truly

'tis not ea(i2 to determine. Whether Government, ovI{e-

ligion has lutfer'd more from Prejudice and Partiality, to

which ihey will for ever {^ai,d fuch itreconcilcable Ene-

mies. 'Tis this that can 1 ransform the one into Enthii-

/iafoi, 5uperftition, and Athcifm; and the orhcr into

Fraud, Bribery and .OpprcHicn ; fill our Church with
Bigots, Fanaticics and Infidels ; cur Courts with Para-

f^Kes, Informers and Sycopharrs ; and if not timely pre-

vented, fubv^ert the peace and Eftabliliimenr of Chiirch

and State, and deprive us of v, hat we can polilbly c'aiiBt

* Preface to Z)/-. Manwaring v Tipo ^frw^i /iJs/; J
friiited, A 5,



:is our Right, either by Humane or Divine Law. Which
1 hope CO K^ake Evident, under thefc Three General

Heads

:

,

I. Fivft, I will endeavour toftate the true Nature and
Bounds of thefe Vices, and flicw wherein they confift.

il. Secondly, I will point out the Caufes from whence
tbey fiow, whereby their Guilt and MaUgnicy will apj

pear.

III. Thirdly, I will lay open the fatal Influence they

have in their pernicious EffcCls and Conlequences, fo as

more poweriully to induce us to prevent, or remedy,

them.

I . The true Nature o^ Prejudice may fecm to Confift

in this. That it is a Premature, Indvliberatc, and Irra

ticnal Opinion, haftily hxed in the Min^i, either For, or

Jjgihiji any Pcifoji, ovThvig, not ariiing from any Light,

or Conviction of the Vnderfidnding, or the Merit orE-^

"vidcnce of the Caufe, but from the predominant Con--

troul ofthefFi//, and the Arbitrary impulfe ofHumour
or Imagination, Averlion, or Dclire. And it may be
Cali'd a kind of Morr.l Sympathy, or j'h2tifathy, or a

Tajitnjlicul Liking, or Hating any thing, not fo much"

from Reafon as Caprice. Now tho' it is unnatural for

the Mind to hang and fludluate in an Equipendency, in

relation to any thing propos'd to the Thoughts, and that

it muft determine its Judgment oqe way or ' other, yet

this ought always to be regulated by the clear Demor<=

itration of Senfe and Argument, where the Subjedl will

admit oi it, and by the molt probable Proofs v>?here it

will not. When the XTnderftandfng Certninly peceives

rhe Truth of Things, it enjoys an infallible Knowledge
and leaves no roorn for Doubt, or Prejudice, But the

Compafs of this is fo Narrow and Confin'd, that it

fcfves only to upbraid our Ignorance, and to mortify

our Pride 'and Ambition in this dubious and gloomy
Stare here below. A Confideration one would think

fuflicient in it feif to make Mankind Cautious in enter-

taining Opinions, and Iblicitous in Eftablirning their

T^Jth, to keep their Minds Hngle, free and Untainted,

ready to receive Convdiou, and not fo pertinatibus ias

to refufe all further Information, and like the Detif Ad-
der, tojiop their Ears to tijc Voice of the Qharnier^ Chnrrfi

Me nevetjfa Wifily,
,



if Men Judge before they have throughly Esamin'^

the Force of chofe Arguments that fhould ,determinc.

their Lnft Thoughts, it muft be Owiug to Fortune, that,

they ftumble upon liuth, and nnd by Accident whacr

they grope after in the Dark. They Jhoot at Random,;

and 'tis a Miracle if tliey hit the Mark, at which they

never took Aim. This is the prime irource of_ Error in

the World, Men in Defence ol their own Opinions, De-

clare War againft all Oppolers : When they have once

Prcnouncd their .'^enriinents, they are refQlv'd to Main-

them, and deir..u thcinfelves into ti>e Belief of their

own Joidgments, for no uther Reafoi , but becaufe they

never thought otherwife. Which indeed is to prefume

that they Judg'd rignt, l^ecaule they never judg'das they

Ought. For then are We only prorerly laid to 'judge,

when we have Travers'd- o'er the whole Extent of our

vSubjcA, and have niceiy Compar'd the difierent Habi-

tudes it bears, with refpcd to it Self, and Ochcr Beings,

xvheu we have weigh'd every Doubt, and Difficulty in

the Ballanee of Reafon, when the Mind, has gradually, .

run throngh and' Unraveli'd the intricate Chain of

Thoughts ar.d Confequcnccs be'^nging to it, till at laft

upon a con; pleat Survey, it Collcds, Diftinguillies, and

Adheres to the Truth ic muft Reft upon, and Confide in.

But how few are there, whcfc Bufinefs and LcUurc will

admit of fuch a dilatory Seafch, thus accurately to Sift
,

and Explore every Particular, that can \tx. in Light up- ••

tin a.. Obfcure and Ambiguous Queltion r And how few

Thir.gs arc there that wiiL allow fuch a thorough Dii-

quifition, fuch a Full and Adequate Difcovery ?

But are Vv e therefore to thrown up, and abandon- our

felves, to ^cepticifrn and Infidelity ? And far fear of

incurring the Guilt of Prejudice, and the Difficulty of

avoiding it. Believe Nothing, but what we are to expedt

a Scicntifical Certai'ny of r Muit we Tiim and Waver,
and change our Judgments, as afteiv as we meet with

a Knotty Ohjedion that perplexes us } Doubdefs that

is a<: litt'e a Proof of a Man's Courage, as bis Reafon,

of his Hcnefty, as Religion, and as much Reproaches
his Underftanding, as his Manners. And en theorher

Hand, muft we. blindly Relblve rotbe Ignorant, and
become kchPcrverfe Bigots, as to fU^k to the Firft Crudf
and Indigefted Notions that arifc fiom the Fumes QB

l^uft. or the Heats of a diftur'-'\iar.d iVhimficd hxzxst
-^

^ 4
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Certainly the Danger is Equally great on both fide?^

and there muit be Ibme lafe and Middle-way betwixt
rhefe Extreams. When a Man has with ail due Care,
Integrity, and Circumfpedion fairly difculs'd his Opi?^
nion, and the Teftimony on all Sides has been Calmly
and Impartially Debated, he may with a Moral Alfu-
rknce, give in the Verdid of his own Judgment, which
he is oblig'd to ftand to, and defend, both in Juftice and
Honour, 'till better Evidence appears, and Convinces -

him to be in a Miftake. But to Allerc his Notions
Right or Wrong, to Shut his Eyes againft the Light,

Contumacioufly to withftand all Perfuaiion, and to Bid
Defiance to Reafon, is to be Wilfully and Obftinately

Prejudic'd.

He who Ads with this Ingenuous Fidelity, may Ra-
tionally and Laudably AlTerit to thofe Propofitions, a-

gainft which he at prefent fees no fufficient Objection :

So he who ispofleft with that Obdurate Selffufficiency,

as to imagin his own Maxims Inconteftable, and above
the reach of a!l Contradidion, muft neceffarily be De-
luded into Falfliocd and Error.

Thus far Prejudice has been Confin'd only to Matters

of Speculation^ and is to be confider'd as a kind of In-

telle&ual Sin, and as an Error in Judgment ; but when
it comes to break out, and Exemplify it felf in Adion,
then it commences P.rti^lity^ which is an Error in Con-

fcicncc, and a Vifible and Prrt^/ca/ Inftance of it. I fliall

now in the Second Place, Account for all thofe fecret

Caufes and Methods whereby we are Betray 'd into the

Errors of Prejudice.

11. Whoever fearches this Vice to the Bottom, and

traces it up to its Original, will find it a very early

Prirlciple, Qe(f['!y Rooted m our Corrupted Nature ;

fpringing from rhe Fundamental Stamina of our Confti-

turion. growing up, fprcading, and incorporaring it lelf,

with the Vital Fratpe and Elfence of our Being. To this

Fatal Bent, aud Devious Irregularity, that Humane Na-
ture receiv'd in the Forfeiture of its Primogenial Inne-

<:ence, is to be Attributed this ripr?9i' -^ViZJci as the An-

ei^'nts Styl'd it. This Hereditary Falfliood. To which

is imputed that aJmoft irrefiftible Sway, that ourHcad-

ftrtng, and Tyrannic d Will, ufurps over our Impotent

Reafon, leading it Captive, and Suborning it to the

molt |^cpro4chful Compliances, However this may be

V
'

.. . Ridiculd,
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Rvdicul'd, by Prophane and Senfelefs Atheifts, as C^nt
and Hypoth/jis in Divinity, who are indeed the gicateft

and moft Scandalous Excmples of ics Iruth : It cannot

be dcny'd, buc that the State ue are now in (and I'uch

a State muft be a FaintTranfcriptof the beautiful Image
of GOD, wherein we were Created) that not rnly the

Difpo(kion, Temper and Habit of the Jjoul, butofan-
times the very Power of its Reafoning, the Fonnarion

of its Idea's, and Judgment, do very much Depend up-
on the Contexture of the Organs of the Body, Co-o-^e-

rate, and in a manner Symp<;thi:^e \vi:h its prevailing

Humours. There is a fort ofJudgment as Peculiar to

, every Man, as the Turn of his Face, v hich proves to

be, and may be call'd a Cctrp/edjchrl Pi ejidice ; Pre-

siding varioufly in all Men; according to the fcvcral

DiHercnt Proportions, and Mixtures of the li cments
in Their Conftitution ; a Corporeal kind of E^ier-'

gy , or Supcriour Inclination , to which the Mind
ii very much fubjfdt , and from whence it Fcrms
its lingular Afl'eCfions, and takes all the Cn-
tours and Figures cf its PaiHons. This is v hat the

'Knturrdijis have ftyPd the IJ onyKeofi-j. the main go-
verning Ingredient in the ccmpofuion of Nature, which
runs througii, and mingles with i;s w hole Mafs, gives a
Tindure jo all his Atiticns and Conceptions, Dencmi-
nates the DiJU»guip:ing Geriius, and by Dilcriminarirg

one Man from another, feems to be a Principle of Indi-

viduation. ' TJiefc are as the PbHeforher calls 'em,

/^^p6T; if*T=t Ccmiate I)/f7r?)iuies, that are burn and
bred in our Blood, and that produce cur darlir.g

Vices, which, fo jmrcrccpribly flide 2nd iiifinuato.

themiel vcs into our Pradlicc. Thefe i7ite.<linc Tempt ntims
iriCeilantly attend upon theMmd, by Vv hich it is warch'd
and feduc'd, not without Proclivity ard Satisfadion.
They are the Center in which all our Painons Termi-
nate and Joyn, tho' never fo much Repugnant to each
other. •

This will appear vcr)' manifefl-, if wr turn the MitNcl

inward upon it felf, to view all its iccrct Workings, and
trsce its invidblc Labours, in irs dark Cell. \y the
Springs that aduate it. 1 his W'c Ihall Hf;Q the Grar d
M/!fter-lVheel, that Communicates Motion, and Life,

to the whole Machine. Where a Man s Nature is

WTcr.ghc



wroyghc up with Impecuofity and Fire, the Spirit wiil

exert it felf in Boidnels and Ambition, in Rage and

Ralhneis, in Turbulcncy and iCholer. This v>ill make
ail his Counfels i'anguine and precipitate, his Adtions'

unadvis'd and unileddy. What ever Strikes the Ima-

gination thus in (I Heat, makes a ftrong, tho' not al-

ways a lafting Impreflion, and hurries the Man away
into inordinate Tranfports. This Confticution, if not

lubdued by the alTiitances, of Wifdom and Grace,

will neither let us Reafon cooly. Judge fedately, or k(k
coniiftently. It drives and over-powers our Faculties,

raifes a kind of Hurricnnc in the Soul, and lo rufflles

and difcompoles irs Serenity, that it is no more capa-

ble of difcerning Truth, than a troubl'd Sea of rcfled:-

ing aperfe<ft Image. This violent Temper has general-

ly the misfonune to be attended with Pride and Con-
.

ceit. Vanity and Self-Love, Vices that darken thc,rK- •

ward Man, and infatuate and bcior his Underllancling,

and leave him utterly incapable of Convidion. For

they make him in love wuh his own Errors, do4C upon

his Follies, and admire his Deformities. They* expofe

him to the moft ridiculous Ablurdities, to juftify and

adore his own Crimes, and to villifv ai^d depreriate

other's Merit and Virtue. Upon which account he

Icorns others, and is him felf deipis'd ; while he rails an

them,' he is noirfs reproach'd. and is detciled bv than

World which he prcl'umes to abhor. -Such Men are

always carried on wuh a bjtt* rand furious Zeal ; Fly

into Extreams, Love, or hare in Excefs, and view eve-

ry thing thro' a urong Glafs, either Magnifv'd Or Di-

niinifli'd too much, by Prejudice and Partiality. They
are impatient of Contradidfion, implacable in their Re-
fentments, boundlefs in their Hopes, fierce in their

Profecurions, uneafy uuder Delays, esaltcd Vvith Suc-
cefs, and deje(3:ed widi Difappoinrmenr.

Thus does P-.cjiidice flow from a tumultuous gnd in-

flamed imagination, which never fails. to rnake cither an
Atheiji, Bigot, or E>?tljufiaf} ; and 'tis difficult to judge^

which is the wprit madnefs, to beli-eve any thing, or to be-

iieve nothing: for either of 'cm perfectly unman us, de-

throne our Reaiiiii, and fubjecb i: to all the wild Extra-

vagances, and iuuiitous SuTgeitions of a foDbiftical Fan-

cy, and unbridi'd Appciii':;. The Ccrulnty of Seuk,

and
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.

aud Authority of Divine Revelation, and all the com-
mon Alcihods of natural Knowledge, inuft be equally

thrown up and dilcarded in this Cafe, where Men pre-

tend to luch a new infallible Illumination, as muft lu-

perlcde all previous Inftrudlions, cither from GOD, or

Nature, Such Perfivafions as thele, when ihey onee

come to be fettl'd in the Mind, Magilterialiy infult oyer

It, baffle and bear down its Faculties, and demands. its

Aifcnt and fervile Compliance. Like evil Spivus blend-

ed with their Natures, they animate \m with itro^ig

Impulfes and Delulions, break through all the Rett rainc

ot Refiediion, and carry Men, headlong into Perdition,'

Again, where Envy, Jealouiy, cr Revenge get the

upper-hand in a Man's Tcniper as they are at^Hve,

bui(>' and prying Paflions, and indefatigably woiking
in Secret, and always keep the Soul awake, flatiding

upon its Guard, and ready to give, or waid a Blow, \o

they prepare and quality.it, to wrtft tjci mil-inrerrrec

the Reports it receives ; and by calling a /<j//? Medium.
before its View, play upon it with aH die Ifiulion of

.

deceitful Colour and Appearance. They make it Itke

a lick Stomach, eirhcr retufc |he ^vhoilcme IDiez \tbcn

'tis otter'd, or convert what it fwallows i:uo Pcifon, ai=d

the corruption of a Dlfeafe.

Where Phlecm and Melancholly make the Blood
Stagnate, they Stupify the Soul, ftrike a Chill and Damp,
upon the.Conlcience, and render all. its Conccpdons
Gloomy, Splenatick and Sour. IV' en cf this auftere

and lullen Temper, contemplate nothing in the Divine
Nature, or Law, but their Juitice ard F^igcr ; repre-

fcnt GOD as an hard and inexorable Maiter, trair.p-

ling upon his ValTals, and loading t'.e.m v\ith unreafo-

nable Chains, and Impoiitions, tnkSsig up xchat he Icid

vot dovev, avd reapi?7g what he dii not Jcv?, and makinj;

the Work of his own Hands, the lieprobtttcd Vcfieis

of eternal Wrath, and Vengeance, for JnvivciJde Igno-

rance, and Kccejjary Infirmities. This is a fad Prciude

to Defpair, which GOD permits feme felf tormenting
and deiponding Men to fall into, and is rhe moll; pow-
erful Efficacy of Dcvilijh. Impofture, v-hich can per-

fwade Men to invent, and believe fuch monftrcus and
abfurd Tenets, lo derogatory from the infinite Gcodncfs
-nd Mercy of GOP, and fo ptrerly Rerugnanr re his

'

' Glcr/



GIor\- and Honour. With thele Men, a timcrous Di-

Itruft, f. fenrfvl lo&kjv7 for of 'judgment^ and a Super-

fticious Horror. Ufnrp the Place of Realon, and the

facred and inviolable Name of Conlcience. Their

Chanty is made up of opiritual Pride, Pccviflinels and
Cenforioufnefs, They treat their Brethren in their De-
votions with Blackning Contumelies, and dire Execra-

tions, and even GOD Himfelf with amazing Impu-
dovct and Blafphemy.

It IS manifcft, in all rhefc Cafes, that the Operations

of the Senfitke Soul are miftaken for thofe of the

J^itinval, and the Ads of the ff'^ili^ for thofe of the

'L'tiJc'JiandJng ; that a ftronp Perfwafion, and inveterate

Stubbornels, impofes upon Men for Evidence and Illu-

mination ; and Fancy and Inclination, for Dcmonftration

and Science. Thefe are the Jnteryal (> rounds of Prejudice^

and which are laid as the Bafis of all falfe Notions,

and chimerical Speculations ^ and prepare the way for

the Erroneous Conducfl of our mortil PracTtice, which

is ufualy guided by them. V.'hich lihallmorediftindlly

Coiifider, under thefe following Heads; to which all

that Variety of Prejudice that Reigns in the World may
be reduc'd, as it a riles trom one, or more of thele

Caufts. N.imcly from,

I, Education vluA Cuftom. 2 Igiiorance and /IjfeBn-

tion. 3. Ccnverf/ttic7i and Ccnipahy. 4. /luthority and

Example. 5. Intcrcjl and Purty. 6. A Vicious and

I>chauc]id Life.''

I . As to thofe Prejudices that are dcriv'd from Educa-

tion and Cuftcm 1 he Firft Imprelfions that are made

jipon the Mind in the tender State of Infancy, ftrike fo

firongly upon it, and link fo deeply into it, that nothing

can, without much Force and Violence, erafe thofe

durable Characffcrs. Let thofe Setfitive I^udimoits be

rcvcr fo wrong and abfurd, they will, if not timely

Corrcded, carry a ccH^manding Influence over all the

Opinioiis and Condud: of our future Life
; give a

Taint? to every 1 Bought ard Adion, and make em
cither ftand approv'd, or condcmn'd, as they fall in with,

or impugn thcfc ekmenrary Draughts of our Knowledge:

Which are ofren, tho' falfly appeal'd to by fenfual Men,

as the preat Ttft of Reafrn, the Standard of Truth

and Fa'f;iccd, as th^ !ivcl_y Oracles ofGOD and Nature,

fe;



(ti tip in oiit Breafts, for the laft and infallible Deter-

mination of all doubtfal Controverfies. This many
Epicurei look upon as the immutable ^le of their F^.itb

and Alfent, and will Credit nothing elfe, though recom-

mended with the higheft Evidence of Revelation.

Reafon here lofes its Fdrce, and argument Recoi!$

without Entrance. For when thefe Original Prejudices^

begun by the Senfes, aAd improv'd by villanous In-

ftrutilion, have crept into the unguarded Underftanding,

by long Familiarity they contracft a Friendfliip with ir,

till at laft they cleave to, and are almoft infeparably

United with it. 1 hus, when a Man has through a

falfe Education, been long train'd up in, and devoted

to any Opinion, and it is become Habitual to him, ir

pafles into a Second Nature, which as 'twere extinguiOi^s

the Firlt, by Superinducing a fort of NecefTity of Acling

according to its Motions. For though the Underftand-

ing may be fometimes Reludtant. yet when the Will h
fo prepar'd by Cujlom, as t» become inHexible, the other

Faculties of the Soul are re^ign'd to an undilputed and
implicit Obedience. Thus Men live and believe as

they are taught, and owe their Religion to the Tenets
imbib'd in their early Years, and to the different WaV
and Fafliion of their Country. They grow like Plants

as they are fer, partake of the Soil they rife out of, and
bring forth Fruit according to their [{adicnl Moijlwc^

and fcarce ever wear out the Principles they were firft

feafon'd with. Certainly there cannot be a greater

Proof of the infuperable Dominion, as well as ftrange

Abfurdity of thefe Infanc-Pr^judices, than chat irrcfra,

gable and blind Zeal, wherewirh Men of all different

Perfwafions, and Religions in the World, as inconfiftent

with each other, asGOD is with Falihood, Tenacioufly
adhere to the moft irreconcileable Contradi(5lions ; and
yet every one thinking hinafelf in the Right, and his

Adverfary in the Wrong ; asif there was no fuch Thing
as Real Truth, or Reafon in Nature. So decpfy
Rooted is the Prejudice of Education, fo Defpotick ar.d

Unqueftionable the .'Authority of Cuficyn, that it fhall

Compel Men to fwallow Traditional Nonfence and
Lyes, though never fo Grofs and Impious ; and make
'em afterwards as Impudent in defending them, as they
were ai iirit SotciHi in Embracing them.

». As
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z. As Prejudice is the Effedl of Education and Cuftoni'.

fo is it alfo of Ignorance and AjfeBntion. The various

Conditions and Stages of Men's Lives, joyn'd wuh the

Obliquity oi their Will, and want of a iblid Regard to

their true Intereft and eternal Welfare, betray thcni

into Igjwrnnce ; from whence, according to their parti-

cular Circunnftances, Peculiar Prejudices flow. And a

Ridiculous ylJ]'<^Siaticn of an imaginary Fame, leads

Others into a Petulant and Heretical Singularity; which,

as 'tis the Socrce of unaccountable Prejudices, lo thofe

Prejudices produce as Wild and Incomprehenfible

En-ors.

Thofe whom Providence has plac'd in a lower Sphere

in the World, whole chief Solicitude is to provide for

the hard Exigencies of a miferable Life, muft have their

Minds as humble and narrow as their Fortunes ; and

owe the little Improvement of both to the Condefcenli-

on of their Superiors, and confequently think and a<5i: as

thev are dircvflcd at Second-hand.

Others, that are engag'd in a Tumult and Hurry ot

Bulinefs, fcarce give themfelves Leifure to retire into

their Thoughts ; to ftate their inward Accounts, fettle

the one Thing iieceffnry, and found the Truth and Cer-

tainty of their Principles. Their Minds are fo full with

the fubftantial and engaging Concerns of this Life, that

they 'and. little Room for thofe of the next. If their

Attairs increafe here, they trouble not themfelves with

the Expedlations of hereafter. Wealth, Honor, and

Eft.'ircs are their Aim ; they defpife Contemplation and

Kaoj^ledge, as PedtDitry and Amufemenr> fit only tot

the Converfation of Scholars, and the idle Speculation

of Bookifii and Melancholy Men. Money is not to be

jor by Syhgifm, and an Argument is worth nothing

that \';i!l not fervc to promote Trade. If thefe \lca

have any Opinions, they muft take them upon Trufc,

v^khout examining their Credentials, and confequently

Live and Dve in one continued Circle of Prejudite znd

Miilake. '
-

Others, who crjoy all the noble Advantages of a

learned Education, and want tieitherTime, Friends,nor

Abilities, to furnifli 'em out for a ftri(fl and impartial

Search after Truth, arc either carry 'd off by Divcrhon,

oc Pleaiuje j cr induftrioufly avoid fuch a DifngreeabU

^Scrutin;,



Scrutiny, as v;ou'd cc em into a true Knowledge of

thcmfelves, and fill cm with a juft Shame andRemorfe,

on the odious Vi^v of the Folly and Iniquity of their

Defignsj and the extravagant Wafte and Abulc of thofe

excellent Gifts and Endowments, GOD and Nature

had enrich'd 'em with, for the Service and Honor, the

Defence and Ornament of their Country and Religion,

How great Pity is it, that thefe Men will form no other

Judgments, but fuch as are fuitable to their Libertine

Courfe of Life, which makes em feek after Arguments

10 Defend, infteadof Correcfling it ! They are contented

with a lazy and fupiiiC Ignorr.iice, to know and believe

juft what is in Fafliion, and to Suhfcrihe the Articles of

other's Faith with an Tniflicit Conlent.

On the other Hand, even Lenrning ir felf, if notRe-

gulated by Piery, Humility, and the true Fear of GOD,
may net be wuhout its Prejudices and Errors^ into

which feme Vain- glorious Men, thirftv of a Name, are

unfortunately Mil- 'ed, to its great Difhonour. Hence
fome, that are wholly Govern'd by Singularity and
Novelty, affeA what is ^hiormcus and Surprizing, they

endeavour to think out ot the Way, and re fliew their

(Wit in maintaining Pdrfldoxes^ fcorn to go in the Com-

. men J{oad and Beaten Track with the reft of Mankind.
Thefe Patrons of ConjcQure and Hypothefis, are fo ena-

mour'd with their own new-fangl'd Conceptions, that

they will renounce their Religion, if it does notfquare

with their Opinions, and fooner quit the Gcfpel than

their [Syjlems. They will impioufly dare to prefcribe

Rules to Providence, and conftrain GOD to Workiri
their own Ways and Methods ; and prcfumptuoufly fet

Bounds to the infinite Power and Wifdom of the Al-

mighty, and fay, HithertoJhalt thou go, and no further.

Tho' they are never fo fully Confuted^ they will never
be Convinc'd j they are wedded to their empty Curio

-

iilty, embrace a treacherous Fallacy, and hold faft a
deftrudive Lye. What a vaft Difcredit and Mifchief
this has brought upon Learning and Religion, and how-
much it has tended tp undermine and fubvert the Truth
and Authority of the Holy Scriptures, by folving the
great Miracle of the Divine Creation by the Travel

Shemes, and Senfelefs Theories^ of Humane Invention,

^rAPhilofofhy faljlji Jo call'd : and by impioujfly Fathom«
ing
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ing the profound, and myfteriousDodlrinesof Chrifti^-

anity, by thefhort Line of ihallovv Rcafon.

3. Another Caufe of Prejudice is Converjation and
m Company. 'Tis almoft impofifible for Innocence to Breath
' Vnteiinted in an htfeiiious Air, or to preferve it felf

Chaft and Undefil'd amidft the Infinuations, and- Wiles
of fubdc and defigning Men ; who by Mif-reprcfeni-

ing Truth and Religion, under an odious and rididtilbus

Prcfs, by fcouting and fcoffing Vertue out of Counte-
iiance, by impudent Harangues and Paneg}ricks upon
Levpdnefs and ?rofane[s, fet-ofF and recommended with
the falfe Embellifhments of Wit and ^^etorick^ Addrefs,

ind Coinflaifar.cc, pretended Cour.fd and Friendjhipy

inftill all lool'e and curfcd Tenets into unliable and un-
weary Minds ; and injcA the Principles of Fanntifm,

DeifrHy and Atheifm, and low the Seeds of Damnatioft^

in a corrupt and perverted Judgment.

Ij.. The Fourth Canle of Prejudice^ na.me\y Authority

and Ex/tmple. Thefe are as 'twere Palpable Arguments
which Appeal to the Senfes, they come vouch 'd with

perfonnl and viftble Evidence, convince by Matter of

Fa(fl, and feem not to leave the Judgment in the Suf-

pence of EledHon, No Wonder therefore, that the

iJnderftandini^ Ihould Credit the Eye- fight, and not

Diftruft the Reports of Senfe. So Powerful is the

Cheat and Prejudice of Authority, it can fcarce leave

Room for Speculation, but Ratifies and Illuftrates the

Sophiftry of it's Rules, by the Examples it ailedges of

their Pradtice. But how ridiculous and inverted a
way of Reafofting rs this, to prove the truth and
lAordllty of any Man's A^icns^ by his Pretended Princi-

flei ? Whereas we ought to judge quite contrai-y, and
prove the Truth and Morality of his real Prindiples, by'

his apparent and cxprefs Aciioyis. Yet however abfurd

and irrational this Mnxim is, tt has Mif-Ied more Men
into Gui!t, Error, and Prejudice, than any Fallacy

befide?, that puts upon our Judgment. How few arc'

there in the World that know how to Diftingvijh be-

twixt Men's Uonefty and their CharaBers ?' Not the

Vulgar oiily are miftaken, with outfide Pomp and

Figure, with rhc' Appearances of Wealth and Grandeur,

which like falfe Beauties, glitter at a Diftancc : but

c>^n rhofe of more confiderable Capacities, throagh'
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an ever-c.\ndid Judgmcnr, or a Lntituath/innn Chnrtt^

think ic impoirible, lor Men of Parts and Learning, of

eftablifh'd Fame, Emincncy and Power, to j1poJUti:{e

from Ti*uth, or efpoufc any falfc Opinions, or Do(^rines„

They rhink ic as much want of Se7ijcj ^s Good Breeding,

toqucftion their Authority,which ftandsconiirm'd by the

venerable Seal of Dignity and Antiquity, and has been

continu'd down to them as an uiidifputcd Title, which
they have held Pollcirion of through Age and Tradition.

Thus Men deceive thcinfclvcs with Injlnncrs inftead of

I{fafons, take their Creed by Proxy, as 'tis dictated- by
their miftaken Pnrents, Magiftcrial TutorSy or Eccieli-

aftick Directors ; and ftakc their Faith upon the fuppos'd

Probity and Capacity, the Number and Integrity of

their Leaders and .Authors. As if Truth was to carry-

it by the PolJ, and Religion was to be decided by the

majority of Vcices. 7 o be born down the Stream^

and blindly follow the Prefcrifticm of others, is almoft.

the inevitable Road to doing III. For the Multitude

are generally dcceiv'd, and there's luch an tmiverfai

Corruption in Morality, and Men's Vices lie fo inter"

ttjixt with their Virtues, and fo hardly to be diftin-

guifli'd, that Precedents are fcarcc ever to be trufted,'

unleft in cafes of dcmonftrative Virtue and Equity,

and fometimes in matters of Indifference, Decency, or

Fafhion. Befides, there w'as fcarce ever any Opiniort

broach'd in the \V'"orId, though proceeding from A6»'er

fo craz'd a Brain, but has found fomc Men, cither

Foolsy or Kna<i>es^ enough to cfpoufe it. Mankind walk
like Begfis in a Tracks, no Error ever wanted its Profef-

for, no Profcflbr his Difciples ; for one bad Example
fliall have ten Thoufand more fordid Imitators, than i
Hundred good Ones : Efpccially if it falls in wiih their

Interest and Partjf, which carry an over-hearitig Prejudice

with it. When once Men have lifted themfclves into a
Pnrty, they neVer confidef the Merit of the Caufe, but

at all Adventures follow their Ring-ier.ders ; Stick to

their Colours, and obey the Word of Command,- "let re

be to the Right or Left. The management of Pnrties

being like that of making War, wherein there is al-

ways a fr.tfe P^tifon given out, td' juftify the Proceeding %

P. but
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but the true Caufe and Reafon of State fupprefs'd and
conceai'd. The treacherous Hook muft be cover'ci

with a Ipccio'us Bait, and the deadly Pill muft be arti-

ficially Gilt, before they can be iwallow'd, or da
Execution. Hence thefe skilful Incendiaries in Govern-
ment, to make their ungodly Stratagems and Revolu-
tions pafs upon Mankind, have amus'd them with the

JQingdom of Christ, nnd the true TVorJlcip of God, the

defence of his Snints, dvd the extirpation of hi's Enemies,

the vindication of Liberty and Property, the abolijhment

cf Herefy, Suferflition and Epifcofy, the publick^Good and
fahation of Souls, which are the glittering Pretences,

and godly Trepans, with u hich crafty Politicians, and
dcfigning Knaves, cajole and delude the credulous
World, and-fan(5tify the moft abominable and execrable

Villanies. Whereas, God knovv-s ! There's nothing

meant by all this Holy Jargon, and Scriptural Sham, bur

to caft a Mift upon Men's Brain's, to lead them blind-

fold into the Devil's Snare, to prevent their Repentance,

and to damn them with more Security. To play upon
their Faith with all the Pharifaical Artifice and Leger-

demain of Wors , and to Difguife and Confecrate

Avarice and' Opprejfion. Ambition and Injufiice, Murder
and i^e/'f/Z/oM , and.even Regicide and Saailedge,nnd€r

the venerable and facred Name of Confcience. This is

the diftinguifhing DinleR and Shibboleth of FaBion and
Sedition i atid' truly 'tis an amazing Confideration,

what ftrange Power and Influence this Enthufiajiicki

Cant has had in all the Civil Wars and Difturbances of

.Europe, and particularly in our own i;^/;c^rfcw ; wherein,

like a kind of Witchcraft, it anim.ared a Body of Peo-

ple into a Religious Phrenzv, to ad: the moft aftoniflr-

ing Impieties.: ForGcd's Sake to pull down h\s Churchy

murder his 'Anointed, and to lay a whole Nation m
Blood and Ruin. And fuch ;s th€ malignant Virulence,

ikid implacable Rancor of Phanaticifrn, wbrch is no-

thing elfe, but a moft full and corafrehenfive Combina-
tion of all wayward and diabolical Prejudices in one,

that we cat! nSver befecure fromirs reftiefs arid embroil-

ing' Dengns : If the fruitful Monfter is }opt in on'e Part,-

ft fpicucs up in.ariorhcr; ' and like the cvif Spirit,

vvliich'
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Which p:>neff;s it, can "appear in all diiferent Forms, tS

cCt us Illufions upon Mankind. For it" we were, ro con-

fider its Progrefs, in all that Series of i\ele!lions, ivom
its odious, and never-to-be-forgctt^n^ra of cranfccn-

denc Villany, in the Year Fcr/7 One, we iliall find the

fame Jefuiticd Principles, hke a Plotter in Mr.fquerrrdCy

only changing the Name, but carry ing on the fame
Machinations and wicked Pracftices in Church ^r.d State,

to the fubverfion of our Conftitution in borh, down to

this prefent Day. An Argument" one wou'd have wifli'd

had been thought fnfficient, to have induc'd our Wife
Legiflature, ro put them both out of the power of

fuch double-dealing practical Atheifts, whofe Gain is

their Gcdlinefs, whofe Profit is. their, i^^/i^gi'ow, and
whofe Intertll is both theii- God and Confclence ! Who
can Betray, and Sell their Saviour for Money ; and
make the blejfcd Body and Blood cf his Sncrament, the

Senl zndStinFiunry o^ the worft of Iniquity i Men that.

have the Confidence to own the ftate4 Principle of

their Communion, and open and avbw'd Hypocrify !

A Principle that ought to qualify its Profeifors for a
Goal, inftead of a Church ; bring them to the Scaffold,

inftead of the Altar ; or advance them to ijamani
Punifhments, inftead of his Preferments ! It is, to fay,

no more of it, fuch a prodigious Adl of the moft.

audacious Villany, that it feems an equal Wonder^
that ever that, againft which our Saviour denounc'd fo.

many Woes, fliould want an Humane Ln^ to reftrain

it, and that we fiiould be the only Chriftian Nation in

the World without it : or, that the Church and
Kitigdom fliould be deny'd that Law, which can be
the alone Support and Defence againft the Ruin and
Subverfion of both, from thefe their fworn, and for

ever irreconcilable Enemies. But if thefe pious Hypo-

.

crites muft not meet with their Recompence in this

World, they may reft affur'd, they will nor fail of it

in the next j where they will find, to their eternal

Sorrow, without a long, habitual and fevere Repentance .

here, that Go^;^ is not to be mocl(_d, that what they have
Sown in Diffimulatio^, they fhall Reap in Sad Earaeft

;

B % and
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and.thac what is begun in feemiftg Devxdion here^ will

fend in real iDamnation thcM'c.

But Svhat IS there that the Infatuation o( ^re^udice^

Intereft, and Party, will not perfwade Men to do ? If

it can prevail even upon thofe, who pretend to fapport

our Church and Government, in fpight of their Oaths

and Obligations, to betray them ; aiid partially to give

tip both in favour of thofe Men, who have plotted

rheir Deltrii^ion ever fince they began ftrft to rend it

with their unnatural Schifm j who deny and confound

OiTr Holy Orders, renounce our Sacraments, defy our

Difciplihe^ ridicule our Articles, fcolf at our Priefts ;

and was their Power equal to their Malice, would

do^X'H with em kll even to the Ground, and Annihilate

the very Name and Being of our Church 1 And are

tlhefe then the Perfons to be carefs'd ? Are thcfe the

Pf'otves in Sheefs Clo/ithing, that are to be hivind and

Coyttfhfnentedy even by our Superior Paftors, into

Chii'^V^ Fold, to Worry and Devour it ? Thefe are

ftrange Politicks ! And whether they Savour not of

the refin'd Spirit of I{ome^ or Getteva^ let any Man
Judge ; when they wifely teach us, to court our moft

ilivereratc Foes, iand to abufe and facrifice our beft and

m'.ft faithful -Friends ! To carry on the blefled Work
of Occ/ijibnr.l Conforynity^ to Prevaricate -and Halt be-

twixt the Church and Covvinticle ; and be afliam'd^ or

afraid to own our true Principles ! upon what bottom

n^uft the Church (land, when thefe are the Conditions

ahd Terras of our Communion I Will tMxiving bur

Itnpofllbilitics fatJsfy their unreafonablc Denwnds ; -to

recohcile Light and hnr\vcfs. Unity Onkr and Anar^ly^^

and ftrike up a Le/jgue betwixt ChriJ} and BcllM.

And yet this is thou ght fufficiently Palliated with a

little popular Cnnt of Moderation and ComfrehenfioUi

Chrijiinn Pence and Vnion, no Pcxfccution of tender

Coflfciences^ an^ the mighty Fears of POPERY, and

other fuch bafc and falfc Jnfmuaiions acainft the

CHURG'H OF ENGLAND ; as if hcrDoarine^
were too high-ftrninxl, and ought to hate their Rigour

and Severity Tcmpcr'd and QLia!if\ 'd ; or, as if they

tended to bfftig 'in that more than the Egypt ifin Monfte
of
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Moderation theie defigning Men i.vrv.i: cfteaiitrve:* ..1 ^

two-fold Way, both upon tbc Church to amufe and
caft it mo a dea4. Sleep, and then like Dalilah, to Jet

in the J^hilijiina upon S^mpfin., by widening a Breach

if! her Conititution, Hrtteo Weaken, and then toOvef*
throw it : And on the DiJJhitcrs, to Sooth and Encou-

rage them in their Sin«. by mitigating their"s and the

Churcji's Ottferences ; nay (wiiich is more Aftonifhing^

even by juftifN ing their dan\nable Schifm. What haV€

fuch Men to do with Peace and Chrijiinn Vnion > Wc
may learn this even from a Jc:^ahely That X^imyi fhou*4

have no Pe^ce who Jlcw his Mnjier ; and that we
ought to fuffer for our Folly, if we are fo %Veak, as t<|

t-ruft thofe who never faii'd of betraying us whtn. the)f

were trvkf^ed.Comprehen/ion is fo NonfenlicalandWickedi

a Scheme of Religion, and will produce fuch 5
cieftrutftive Latitude in it, that inftead of bringing the.

Dijjeriters \n to the Church, it will carry the Church ia

to the O'tffenters, into which it is utterly Impolfible they

ever iiiould come upon their own Principles, And as for

Petffecution of Tender-Confc'fences, if the Church's af-

ferting her own legal Rights and Privileges mult be
call'd fo, I appeal to the. Hiftorics of our Kingdom^
and even thoie writCGn by their own Party, whether

ever they gave the Churcii the leaft Favour, erQiiar-r

ter, when they had her under iheir Power. Or, whe-

ther the barbarous and bloody Ulage of the poor

Epifiop/}l Church \nScetlfMd, may be call'd aPcrfccution,

or a treating it with Tcndcmefs of CoffcicHce j and,

whether that does not give us a fair Warning, that this

is only a Model of the l{eformntion we mult expedh

from them here. As for the Cry of Popery , it has

been always the Trumpet to all the Sedition and Re-
bellion, that over infcfted this Nation : Icisthe Party-

Word, to Exafperatc and Frighten the Rabble with

Croundlefs jealoufies and Fears, againitthatF.ftablilh'd

Church, which is the eniy Bulwark, undetGOD anci

Providcr'£e, againft Popery in the World. Yet fuch is

the intoxicrttivg Influence of Fr.ftio?i and Prejudice, it

^uW m^ke Men believe ContrAdiftions -^ or, which if
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worfe, contradid and adl againft their Belief! Jt

{liall make 'em the moft flavifli and abandon d Vaffals

to their Incereft and Party, to preferve and promote
which, they lliiill Root out the very Foundations and
Principles of Truth and Hoi-iefty from their Natures,

Cancel the Diftindions of Good and Evil, Hand ;W;/-

fereni ro do any thing, fay any thing, and in a word, to

be any thing, but what they fhou'd be. Now as

thefe Prejudices argue a very bafe and diflioneft Mind,
fo they muft very often Pvefult, from a Corruption of
MauKcrs, and a Proflignte Life, A Man may, without
doiibr, by many long and habitual A(5ls of Sin, as

much debauch his Soul, as his Body j bring as fatal a
Diftemper on the one, as the other ; and as much im-
pair- his Judgment, as weaken his Conftitution. Fof

all Vice does naturally Cbfcure and Pervert the Under-
ftanding, which is willing ro comply vyith fuch Princi-

ples as will juftifie it's Actions. And when once Luft

ifias conquered the Confcience, and it lies Scupify'd and
Drown'd in Senfualiry, t!.e inward Man grows Cal-

lows, hardened againft Remorfe, Proof againft Advice,

or Rebuke, .an4 dcfertcd by the good Spirit of God,
and given up ro rhe Bondage of. his own PaiFions, and

the Dominion- of the Devil. This is that wretched and
deplorable State of Mind .which rhe Holy Ghoft fets

out by rhufe ftrong and fearfu! Meuphers, of a braw-
ny Heart, as an Adamant harder than Flint, a Con-
fcience fear'd with a red hot Iron,j'oDf a«AV,/t;i^,a Repro-
bate mind, and tviayna, -rhAvr.i, the efficacious Power
of Error, That Mui f^culd believe n lye, andrejoyce in

huqulty, hnvin^ the underfta7idiug dar!(end, being nlie-

tinted from the Life of God, through the Ignorance thnt

i'i in them, bec^ufe of the Blindnefs, cr Hardriefs of

their Hearts, are p^ft feeUng, having givirig th:'njfelves

ever to L/^fzivioufnefs, to work, nil "Undenruicfs vpitb Gree-

dinefs. Ephef 4, j 8, &c. Thus V,ice may deftroy the
?4an long before his Death, Bury his Underftanding

before his Body, eclipfe his Reafon, and draw as n
were an Egyptian Midnight upon his Soul. And
when once the Underftanding is thus Subrrn'd by the

'¥/i!l, no wonder rhac ir becomes [he Eccho of its

Did^ares
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Di<£tates and Commands. Men may well be fuppcs'd

to think, according to their ferci'd Pradiice, and their

Lives and Principles to hold a Correfpondence.

Having trac'd cur Prejudices up to their moft conft-

derable Caufcs, and flicwn how they derive their Ori-

ginal trom the dcpravanon of our corrupted Nature,

and are woven into rhe very Bvcdyof our Conftitucion;

that they Spring from the Difcrdcr of the Imagination,

and the Irregular Motion of our Paifions ; that they

are made up of Pride, Ambition, and Self-conceit ^

Envy, Hatred, and Jcaloufy, Rallincfs, Turbulency,

Choierj Spleen, Mororencfs, and Enrhudaim ^ Re-
venge, Lult, and ill Nature, imprinted upon the mind
by a wrong Education and Cuftom ; Grounded on Ig-

norance, /',fiedtation, and Singularity ^ improv'd by
the tempting Incentives of ill Converfarion j juftify'd

by Authority and Example ; Propagated by Intereft and
Party, and Elcablifli'd by Immorality and Debauchery.

Such .: Malignant Compolition of the moft Venemous
Ingredients,as are enough toRaife aPlague among. Man-
kind i

and were not God infinitely Merciful, unpeople the

World 1 Wherein it bears lo abfolutc a Sway, that it

feems to be the General Informing Principle which
AAuate?, Enlivens and Inclines all our PalTions, Appe-
tites, Deliberations, and ^(ftions.

This, I prefume, I have in fome meafurc pfov'd:

But will crave your Lcrdfliip's Leave to illuftrare it a
little further from the hft Confideration . Namely, the

Alifchief that Prejudice produces.

1

.

Firft, in the Conduct of Hum.ane Life and Coh-
vcrfation.

2. Secondly, in the Admlnifcrationof JuTtice.

3. Thirdly, in the Corruption of Rchgicn,

I . As to the ill Coiifequenccs it has upon rhe ConduA
• of Humane Life and Converfaricn : Which will ap-

pear a double Way, both wiih regard to our felves

and others, in that it hinders a Man from ever arriving

at a jaft Knowledge of Either', and therefore, as he
> can never be fulilciently Humbl'd for his own Infirmi-

ties, fo on the other Hand, he can never have a true

Value, or Efteem, for the Virtues ^f his NeighboSsf

'

B 4 Ps
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For when wc are prcpoffcis d with cxJd fixnuftical No-
tions, we put a Cheat upon our Teivcs, and impofe 9.

Lye upon our own UndcrlUnjJingsj, and induilrioully

avoiding to examine and look into our inward Circum-
itance$, hide our Weakncfi'cs, as much from our owp
View, as others Difcovcry. Hence we grow "W^ife in

pur own Conceits, and become Pofitive, Pcevilh, ^nid

^^ffaming ; Uncafy, not only to our fclves, but to all

'pholc vvc Conyej-le wjth : tor, having extinguiflt'd the

J-ight of our own Reafon, wc endeavour to put out

the Eyes of our Brethren, and Saucily obtrude our

Dogmatical Thoughts upon every Body j as.it we had

jthe Cpaunillion to Broach New Schemes of Phdofo-

phy, and the Frcro^^^tive ot PiTJLr^i'if'g i'nith to the

World. This is fo wretchedly Forlorn a Condition,

th^X, it renders us incapable ot ever ^rforming our Er-

jHirs ; fojr we expect the lame Bafe Flattery from

"Mankind, that wc give to our Selves ; and Pride fo

Hardens usagainftall wholfouic Advice, that v/e fcorn

io Receive it fropi our I'licf/ils, much lels will we
Condrfccnd to I,earn any thing from our Enemies ; and

we had rather with Al.-nb, Lofe our very JLives, than

Xiften CO a 'hllcninh, l*rophccyivg Evil conceryting Ui '.

Thus as Prejudice Cramps, and Strengthens the Mind,

and renders us Short-lighted, and Ignorant of our

felycs, to does it no Icfs Obftrudl us, in forming

^ Juft Scnce, and Hfteem of other IVI^ns Intrinljpk

'Worth and Charadlers.

For,lct any one have an Avcrfioi to his Neighbour, tho''

never fo jGroiindlefs and Trifling, hpw will this Eflipfp

Jiis Merit ^ and Prevent his Treating hun, not oal;^

with Candour, but even with common Decency and
Humanity! How difficultly will he be brought to allow

any Perfcclion in him ; and ihou'd he aftt^rwards have

the happincls of a nearer Accefs and Acquaintance to

fhew him the Error and Folly of his Vrejudice, how
hardly will he be conltrain'd to Forget and Wear it ot?"!

And fas there's iiotiiing fo Aukward and Contemp-
tible, as Pride rcduc d to Shame) with what haughty
ConfuHon will he be compclPd to Confcfs it, tho he is

Iriwai'dly neyer to ;imch convinc'd of his Miflake I
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On the contrary,!et a Man be but prepoITefs'd in Faveur

ci' another, his Judgment ftands Brib'd, and Retain dy

having bis Per/en in Admiration becaiife of Advantage^

He views every thing Magnify 'd in his Reputation,

and like a Fond Lover^ will Adore even Deforoiity ;

Injuruig his very Friend with a fulfomc Accommoda-
tion ol ihofe Virtues he has Not, and lb awaken.ng
the Malice and Jealcufy of his Enemies to Pry into,

And difcover the real Faults he has j which he is for-

ced not only to Blufli for, but even to Jultify, and to

]?rottitutc his own Credit in Vindication of another's.

It may further be obfervd, that according as any Man
is Engag'd in a Party or ProfelTion, or lies under fuch

particular Circumltances in his Life and Chara<fter, he

fhall be more or lels Obnoxious to the Intuits ot his

Adverfaries, or Entitl'd to the Parii:vl Favour of bis

Friends. What is ic elfe that Supprcffes Learning and

Virtue, and raifes lome Men unaccountably to Dig-

nities and Preferments, and draws *em up like Fortu-

nate Fxhalations, to Blaze in the Firmament of the

-Church and State, and oftentimes pretend the Diftur-

bance and Downfall of both ? Such is the Spighr, and

Malice of Men of diflcrent Imployments, that when
ariv one is by Fortune or Providence calt upon a Pro-

fciilon, he muft not expeift a fair Treatment trom thofe

of another, eipccially if attended with Honour and

/Grandeur. And whoever in the fame Profcdion arifes

to a diitinguiiljing Excellence, muft permit all thole

Below hiip to view him with Regret, and an Evil Eye,

and to Envy and Calumniate thofc tranfcendent Vir-

tues they cannot reach ; w hich feem as much to leiTen

and reproach them, as they exalt his due Praife and

Glory. And luch is the Misfortune, and difcoiuaging

Curfe of True Merit, that tho* it be never io confpicu-

ous and fliining, if it wants the Recommendation ana

Atfiftance of a Party, it may for ever lie Ncgleiftcd,

Unrewarded, and Bury'd in a Modcft and Humble
Poverty, I fhall mention but One more Inftance ofihe

Malignity of Prejudice, which 'tis not eafie to judge, -^.^^
whether it proceeds from the molt ridiculous Folly, or

pioil darinn \Vickedticis, as being in one iiinglc Ai3:
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a Breach of all the Laws of God, Nature, and Na-
tions, I mean thofe Impious, as well as rhiftaken No-
tions Gentlemen maintain of Honour m Duelling,

whereby they -Supercede all the Authority of Govern-

,.mcnt, as if that was not a fufficient Guard for Right
and Reputation, wreft the Sword ofjultice into iheir

own Hands, Ufurping the Vengeance due only to that

of God, Palliating Murder under the Pretence of Bra-

very, and Coui-Bloodlhed under Equity and Satisfa-

ction.

z, The 111 Effeds of Prejudice are no lefs Pernicious

in the Adminiftration of Juftice. For here it con-

founds Right and Wrong, Annuls Property, Sets Fraud

and Opppreirion, Extortion and Violence above inno-

cence and Honefty ; Makes a Court of Judicature, an

jffylum of Villany ; the Tribunal, the Pelt of the King-

dom ; and the very Law, rhat was nrvade for the Re-

drefs of injuries, it (elf the moft iniupportabie Injury.

When GOD, who is the Sovereign Law-giver and Judge

of the World, Vouch fafes to give us an Idea of his Im-

maculate Juftice, 'tis by the Defcription of his Imparti"

clity, that he is no B^fpeHer of Perfans. And, in the firft

Court of Judicature that he Erccitsd amongft Men. he

Enaded it as the Sufream Lnxv, and as the Prime Rule,

by which all Humane Laws are to be Executed, J

Charge you Judges, Hear the Cavfes leiveeen your Bre-

ihrerij and Judge Hjghteoujly between every Man eind his

Brother, and the Stranger that u rvith him. Tejha/l not

I^effeH Perfons in "judgment, hut ye poall hear the Small,

as reel/ m the Great ; yejh 11 not be afraid of the Face of

Man, for the Judgmeot is God's. Thouftoalt not n>refl

Judgment, neither take a Gift, for a Gift does Blind the

Eyes of the M'^ife, and Pervert the H-'ords of the Righteous,

Deut. I. 17. c. 16. V. 19. Which injunctions we find

Ratify *d by the Apoftle in as exprels Language, If you

hnve I^e/pet} to Perfons, you commit Sin, and are Con-

vine d of the Lavs> ai Iranfgreffors Jam. 2. 9.

Bur to detain your Lordihip no longer, I only in-

rrear your Patience, to fhew the moft dangerous Con-

j^quence of Prejudice in I{eligJon. And truly here the

Maladv iVe.w <'o Inveterate, that die Patient gives hinj-

felf
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felf oyer, and Naufeares and Defpifes both his Retna*
dy and Phylician. When Men have Rais'd for cfaem-

felVcs, New znd Anomalous PIn?is oi ^ligion, Suitable

to their Inclinations, and agreeable to their Lives, they

will t-V'-eil the f-Vord of God to Defend their own Invent

tions, r ther than Reiinquifli "em. And 'tis very ftrange,

conlidcnng the Piainncis and Perfpicuity of the Hoiy

Scriptuics, that there were never lince the FoundaCiOa

of Chnitianity, any Fnlfe Dodrims, Herejles or Schifms,

Broach d or Propagarccl in the V/orid, tho never fo ex-

travagant, fliQckmg, and inconfiltent with each other,

but have equally laid their Claim to the infpir'd Wri-
tings for their "^ufiificaticn ; and fee up the Gofpel, as

fhe Vnive'fl Stnndnrd of their Truth and Authority.

This was the Fraudulcrt Srrafagem of the Grand Fcun-

der, and Fa-^hcr of all Halfliood, the Dsvil^ who thoughc

himlcif iecureof betra)ing the Very Son o/G^d witnus
Delufion j and by which the Socintans, who Copy fa

perfedtly after their Matter, endeavour to Difprovehis

Diviiiity. And what Abfiirdity can be ever fo Non-
fenfical, and Flagitious, thac Man's Prejudices cannot

enable cm to fwallow ; when through thefe, they (hall

dare to Counterfeit GOD's Commiiiion, to Blafpheme
his Woly Infphnclcns, lolxn^czchxhe Divine Veracity oi
Contradidtion, to Arraign the Goc/ ofXuth for Falfloood,

and to bring Omnijcicnce to Seal to the Forgery of a
Lye?- For what elfe can all that Multitude of Opinions,

that Diftinguilhes the feveral Cla(fes,Sc8j, Divijhns, and
Sub-Divifions of pretended Chrijlians and Cburche.' in the

World be call'd ? Which are drawn like fo many Lines

from a Center, all Vnitihg in the fr.yne Pointy yet Se-

fcrated and Widening from each -Other. Some pla-

cing Religion in Speculation and Myfcical Vifion, Others
in meet external Pomp, and Proteilion, and not a Few
in a bold, conceited, ignorant Confidence and Prcfum-
pion. One exalting Morality above the Gcfpel^ another
intirely Excluding it. This Reprefcnting Cbriftianity,

as a Commodious and Genteel hiftituticn, and comply-
ing with our Appetites and Plealures j and another as

a Sh/irp, Pjgid, and Melancholy Difcipline, wholly in-

ccmrariMe with Human Life. This, by indulging Men
in



hi Vice, making them LH'Ctwei and AtLeifts^ Thar,
by Setting up an Jmpradticable Virtue, Quietifts and
ILntbuJififti. Here we find a People holding Variety of
S:iaamc)its and Orders^ Theie ojjhers utterly denying

borh. Some pretending the Vofe as a Supream Judge
©f their Faith, another letting Tradition and Councils

above him ; and a Third Soft for refting m the Sug-
geftions ot a private Spirit. And all in their Way af-

luming a kind ot hifaliiiiHty ; as if Truth chang d it?

Form and Appearance according to the Diffceuce of

Wen's Humours or Climateu And truly he that Reads
their Hiftories and Controv? fies^ will find fcarce any
thing elic, but a Pnrty-Prejudice running through them
all. Thus every SeCl has its Particuiar Prejudice, which
Governs their Reafon and Religion j it can make 3,

Je^ Crucify his Kjfig and Saviour j a IvUhoincttiv, and
Sncininn ; Vngod him j a P<ifijr devour him ; a Luthe^

r.i?rhoId a Vertunl i^vni i{cnl, and yet a L,ocnl Prefence

of thrift's Body in the Holy Bucharift j a Cahifiift be^

lieve God from all Eternity, to B^probate the whole

Wwld, but himfelf and his Btcthren ; and an Englijh

F^«rfr;V/; (the grcatcft Mender of 'em all!; in a fordid

hriitation of him, Rend the Church into Schifm and
Diftr.action, and Anemachize Bifliops, to let up Lay-

Elders and Occnfionnl Confuimijts, Thus Fatally docs

Prejudice Miflead Men into the moft Damnable Henefy

and Infidelity ; for Errors in Judgifietit will be found to

Endanger our Salvation, as nmch as Errors in Practice j

and 'tis fcarce Poifible there Ihould be one without the

other. And this St. Paul has given us a livef, Example

of in himfelf, who with an Erroneous and prejudic'd

Conlcience, as a ftriifl and malignant J^w, might have

Forfeited the Benefit of his Perfecuted Saviour's Suii'err

ings had not his Sr.viour himfeit,by a Mire,inlom Mercy
interpos d for his Converfion.

Now, what an Infinite and invaluable Blejfing do
\Ve enjoy; Who, by God's Preventing Gruce, are Bap-
tized, and Educated in a Church, whole Primitive Creeds

^

Orthodox Articles, and Charitable Difcipline, are the

fnoft efficacious means, either to Anticipate, or Era-

dicate all theic PiL-iudices I A Church, which if God,
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m his iitmoft Wrath, (hould permit its Enemies to Sub**

vert. We may juftJy concJude that the great Day of Fi~

ral Retribution is drawing near; and that Mens Sit*

and Prejudices are Ripe for Divine Judgment, and call

down Vengeance upon that wicked tarth, in whicb

/inrce Atjy True FAith JIm/I he found !

Next to a firm Adhclion to, and unfliakcn Pcrfcve-

fance in, the Dodnneof This BEST ofCHURCHES,
which no Seducing P>£*/u(/iCf can pervert ; no Phana-

dck Enthufiaiin Corrupt ; no Supcrfticious Abominarl^

onsDefile; ami whofe only Stain and Reproach are

thofe Double Jpojcnrcs, that Trim and Prevaricate with

Her Communic^n, which muft End in Her DilFoIntion :

If any among us, notwithltanding Her Excellent Rules

to prevent it, arc milled with Prejudice, as even the

Beft of Men may be Obrloxious to it, let us nicely and
diligently Examin into the Nature, and Grounds of our

molt Holy Religion ; which confifts, not fo much in a
Laborious feafch of Learning, and an Accurate Skill in

Diftinguifliing the Subtle Sophiftry of Controvcrfy, as

in what the Scripture calls a Relign'd and Ready Wili

to believe and obcv, whereby xfefiMll ktjoxv of the Do"
- Utiix, vohither it Is of God, by an Honeft Mind, and

a Purv and Humble Her.rt, holdivg the Myftery cf fairh

in 4i Cfdod Gonfcicnci whidi if we put away, we fhall

certainly fuffer Shipwrack in the dubious Couffe of our

Salvation. Let us labour fo to Conquer our Paillons^

a«d parriculady that great Leven of Pride, that fer-

ments them, that wc may attain to that Habit and

Perfed:ion the Apoftlc defcribes, of having bur I{cefm

and Senfis Excriii'd io difcc^n both Godd And Evil. Let

US Weigh, Mcafurc, and compare one Principle with

Another, and never pfcfumc to ScttJc any Thing as a
Principle in our Minds, but upon the Authority and
Convi«ilio»i of Rcafon, and Revelation, the only furc

Foundation we can Build upon. And co make rhcie

ouf Endeavours SuccefsfuJ, we muft have a conftant

Amplication to the Throne of Gr^ce, for the Divine Af-

fithincc, to Supply the Dcfcdis cf our Nature, by the

Gifts and Etiicacions Succours of the Bleflcd Spirit /f
Trmhy to condu^ft cur wandring Steps throuch the

dr.rJ^
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Jarl(^ Veil of Sin and Mifery, and to lend us into that

Truth from which no Temptation, may ever Seduce^

or Divert us.

Thus far it lies in every ones Power to Corredt, or

Subdue his own Errors ; this is every Man's particu-

lar Care, and private Province, to amend what may
Refpe(5this own Life. But thofe Vublick^Caufes oiPre-

f,udice, which atfedt the Body Politick, and ftrike ae

the National Inrereft and Safety, call for the Adiftance

of the Magillrate, and the Power, and Execution of

the Law, upon which they are fuch an Open Viola-

tion and Reproach.

Amongft which we may Single our, as the moft No-
torious, Thofe Illegal Semenartes, that are Plar;ted up
and down in feveral Parrs of this Kingdom, as 'twere

fo many Scbifmatical Vniverfities, fet up i.; Oppofition

againft the ESTABLISH'D Church, and our i{pyal

Fountains cf its Lenrnins,., for the Education of Youth
in all the Poyfonous Principles of Fanaticifm and Fn-

Hion ; and to Debauch them with the Corrupted

JMaxims of I{epuhlicanifm, which in our Conftituti-

on has, and muft for ever end in Anarchy and Con-
fiilion. And is it not therefore high time for the Law
to take Cognizance of fuch ^..Groxviug Mifchicfy which
if fuffer'd to go on with Connivance and Impunity,

will gradually gather Strength, Rife into Corporations^

^nd Societies of Schifrfi, to Propagate a Generation of

Vipers, that will eat through the very Bowels of our

Church, and Perpetuate their Dijfcntion to Poftcrity ?

It is too Notorious, how Liberal the Enemies ofouf
Church and State have been, in Contributing to Main"

tain and Support them ; well knowing, that they muft

inevitably '^^nd in the Ruin of our Monarchical, and

Epifcofal Government. This is a fufficient Argument,

hov/ little they Deferve .: ard .how Much they will

Abufe, any Indulgence that is Granted Them I But

Thcfc are fuch fott of ACADEMICAL CONVEN-
TICLES, as they never yet had. (and V/e hope in

GOD never will. Have.) any TOLERATION for:

. V/ere it only an Infringement upon the Rights and

Privileges of outUnivcrfiricj, Granted^Continucd, Con-
firmed*-
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firmed, and Delivered down to 'em by xhelndifputed

Autborityy and Various Atls of Kjvgs^ Queens^ and
Parliaments, it mighr be a very Jufcifi/ihle Caule of

Complaint, for the Redrefs of fiKh an Infupportable

Grivance. But this is a 'rranfgreifion of a much high-

er Nature, 'tis no k-fs than an Zfurpacion of the Pre-

rogative of the Crown ('which our Wiie Senate has de-^
clar'd fo Sacred and Inviolable) and which, if not fpee-

dily prevented, will in time pluck it from our Prince's

Head. Upon which it can never Reft Safe or Secure,

but 9s 'tis Upheld by the Principles and Do«5lrines of

the CHURCH of ENGLAND, as DiftinguiOid

from all other B^eforrrid Churches.

Doubtiefs out of Thefe Schools and Nurferies of i^e-

bellion, have Spaxvn'd that Multitude of Fa^icus, Hste-

rvdox, Atheiftical, Lewd Books, and Seditious Libels,

which are every Day Publijh'd againft Monarchy, and

the Eftablifli d Hierarchy, and I{eligion, to the Encou-
ragement of Vice, and the Deftruilion of Pier)', and

the Scandal and Extirpation of our Law, Nation

and Government. What Church or Kjngdom in the

World would patiently endure to fee it felf thus provo-

kingly Affronted ? And the Memory of the BLESSED
MARTYR, the greateft Glory and Defender of Both,

made the Infamous Subject: of Scorn and Drollery,

whiift the laft Branch of the Royal Family is notwirh-

ftanding Yet, God be Bleffed
i

Flourijhing on
the Throne : What can be the meaning of thofe J-u/ti^

fications, that are now every where Publifii'd, of

that Horrid P^bellicn, both o\\\ of the Prefs (and, to its

Eternal Difgrace I) out of the very Pulpit; together

with tl e Impudent Burlef^uing the Difmal Murder of

HER ROYAL GRANDFATHER, but to Prepare

the Nation to Adl oyer the fame Bloody Tragedy a-

ga in ? If an Heathen Rcpubli^k would not fufiir the

Myfteries of a. Fajfe Religion to be Profan'd, what Ho-
ly Indignation, what Zealous Rcfolution, what Ar-

dent Affedlion, oi^ght we to fliow in the Defence of

the Venerable Myfteries of our True Pvcligion, which
is thus openly Attack'd with Reviling Scoffs, and Pvi-

dicuHng Blalphemy ; Thefe are fuch Cryijvr Sins, as

are
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afe enough to Sink our Nraim into Evcrlalting

Vengeance, if not Prevented by a Timely Exe-
cution of th<i Law upon fuch Enormous and unheard

of Oifences.

I muft yet. my Lord< intreat your Lordfliip"s Patience,

to make one Obferration upon the Great Pains now takcft

by the Fafiaticks to bring the Church of England into the

lame Equal Combination with thofc that were concern^

in the Blood of the Royal JNlartyr; but I hope the fol-

lowing Title of a Trcatife, written by one of their Great-

eft Divin«s, will bean Ever living Memorial againft this

Villanous Suggeftion, and which (hall in a (here time be

Prefented to the World, for the lilufiration of that Sub-

lime Truth, which their Diabolical Fallhood would Endea-

vour to Eclipfc. 'T^oToJ/xtA. Toe oeSTRUCTERS OF
JUSTICE, or a Di'fence oj the Homurahis Sememe p^jjed

vfon the Lite KjNG, by the High Court cf^uOict, U'lKrdn

the JujHci and Zqiihy of the fatd Se^iteyue is D'tnonfirathely

Jfjfen^dj dt Todl upon Ciear Texts of Scriptwe^ Js ''rttuijrles »f
Jieafr^ Grounds of Latv, Authorities^ Freftdents^ as well Fo-

rfign as DomefiicL By yOHN' COODmN Wni^tr of the

Gofpel. Prieted ^riv. \6\g.

And now my Lord, I fhall conclude with a Hearty Wifli,

that what has been faid, may be as Carefully Confider'd by

all its pcrufers, as it will be by ycur Lordlhip. Then wilt

Taljhood and Er>'or be utterly Abolifh'd, and Truth and

jultice Leave the Bejf of Churches in a Sxfe anA lloiiri^ring

Condition.

My LOR D,

lour LoxdjJjtfs

Mojt Obedent Servant}














